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Do You Have g Local and Personal

Headache? i Ladies Ready-toiWe- ar"T,1m niMIMItttlaaa
Miss Regina Reid of Lenoir is

spending Chautauqua week withMiss Sadie Mlenzies.

The Best Ice Cream Reduction in Midst

H you do, very likely itcomes from your eyes andcan be relieved with properlyfitted glasses Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
aiYl re?test care exercisedthe selection of the proper

anu
MY. Avery Poweil of Charlotte isthe guest of his cousin, Mr. JohnLanier.

Miss Mary Jane Sewell of Sum-mervill- e,

Ga., is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Luther Leach.

a
of The Season

in this city, the finest that
you have ever tasted, served
at our soda fountain.
Syrups pure, delicious. Give
satisfaction because the qual-
ity- is there.
Buy it by the plate or quart

4t's the best ever.
Try it and see for yourself.

iniur me lenses
every instance.

Prayer meeting at Presbyterianchurch at 7:30 tonight so that con-
gregation may attend Chautauqua.

Mrs. I. L. Lanier
eo. E. Bisanar

;and Alene Lanier have returned from(,nar nfto .i , ,v,, ai &pt;nuing several days UTZ'S"'"C WUfl IVirs. late, Prnvo

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Wit,K ...mvtor for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

,inci::;innondnnannnnnnQonnnnnnonnnnnBJ

If you contemplate making a visit, if you ride in your own au-

tomobile, if you go out at night or on cool and rainy days, you

need either a summer coat suit or separate coat.

We still have some very choice garments in good styles sui-

table for either summer or fall wear that we offer at the follow--

Prof and Mrs. K. B. Patterson
and children returned yesterdayfrom a ten days visit to Prof. Pat-
terson's old home in China Grove.

Henry Aiken is dead. These are
the sad words on every tongue, tht
trembling impulses of every heart.
In every home, on every street, in
every place of business, it is the all
absorbing topic. There never has
been a death in Hickory more univer-
sally lamented.

As one has said: "Death is an end-
less procession moving on towards
one goal from the time when man
was placed upon this foot stool to
carry out a divine decree; and there
is no turning back from this wa,
No one is rich enough to purchase
life and no one so poor that he hasn't
a life to lose. No one is strong
enough to resist the grim reaper
death and no one so weak to excite
his pity."

Death comes to all ages and class-
es alike. It is no respecter of per-
sons. It fomes to the babe with
nothing to offer in return but a
smile. It comes to the aged with
nothing to offer but a last weak
quiver and all is over. It comes to
a mother with only a child at her
breast pleading for mercy, but all in
vain. It comes to man in full
strength of lMe bearing a double
burden, dividing his work between the
home and the state; and he too un-
der this load often staggers and
falls, leaving as it were an unfinish-
ed work f$ be divided out among his
friends, his loved ones.

jSuch is the death of Henry Aik-
en. Henry, we all will miss you.
Hickory has grown up with you. You
were playmates together. At all
times, day or night, you were at
her assistance, willing to pour out
your love, your means, year even
your life's blood in her defense. As
one who knew you, Henry, let us
say that we love you, because you
were ever our friend, our neighbor.
Like all of us, God's creatures, you
had the weakness of the flesh, Henry,
but thank God you also had the di-

vine strength which won the victory
in every battle, and kept you in daily
touch with suffering humanity, and
thereby with God. Peace be to
your ashes. J. F. CLICK.

NOTICE TO POSTOFFICE
PATRONS

IIB0nDDDDDDDDDDDDDaDDDDQnDDDDDODDJ Drug Store
"Orf the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317
ing reductions:Wli ADMIT Mrs. W. S. Martin arrived in the

city this mornine to snwl eevonia days with Mrs. G. R. Wootten and

Variety is the Spice of Life
Mirs. C. M. Sherrill.

WEST HICKORY ITEMS

All $12.50 coat suits reduced to $8.40
All $15.00 coat suits reduced to $10.00
All $10.50 coat suits reduced to $11.00
All $18.00 coat suits reduced to $12.00
All $20.00 coat suits reduced to $13.35
All $25.00 coat suits reduced to $17.-- 5

All $22.50 coat suits reduced to $17.50
AH separate coats reduced 25 per cent.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED GERMAINa
D PUBLICATIONS SUSPENDED

good in all cases, For in- -c! Wtest Hickory, June 27. Therehis doesn't hold
,

I lickory ice.

D
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By the Associated Press.,was an ice cream supper in the mill
ipark Saturday evening for the West All silk dresses reduced 1-- 3 per cent.Amsterdam, Netherlands, June 27.

Hid has bee n slowly and surely perfected
reached that stage of perfection where

Fifteen hundred German newspa-
pers and perodicals have been com-

pelled to suspend publication owing
to the increased cost of materials ana

ha
ood for all things and at all times. labor, says the Wlurzburg Landes-zeitun- g

in its last issue before sus-

pending for the period of the war.
According to this journal, newsprint

absolutely sure when Using Hickory Ice.You

Iti

Hickory banJ. The band boys loss
was heavy. The new hall was
their place of meeting for practiceand . they kept all their music and
most of their instruments in the hall
and consequently they were all burn-
ed. The loss was about $150. We
hope all the friends of the band will
help in this work, so that the
band will soon be ready to play
again.

Mrs. Morehead is here at present
spending sometime with her daughter,Mrs. Green Hicks.

The infant son of Mr. and TVtrs. II.
A Heavner has been very sick v ior
several days with pneumonia and' at

paper has reached a price which is
he one thing you know is PERFECT, for
iude from Distilled Water. 13ruinous to any but the wealthiestIt f

papers, wniia grease ana on iora
lubricating machines are only obtain

Now shipment of the celebrated "Wirthmor" Waists $1.00

New shipment of the celebrated "Welhvorth" waists $1.00

New shipment of the Lonsdale M'iddys, worth $1.50 for $1.00

Low shoes for summer wear $2.50 to $5.00.

Silk Kosirey in all colors Sue to $2.00.

Silk Parasols for rain or sun $2.00 to $0.50.

Silk Middy and Windsor tics 25c to $1.00

Special table of voiles and woven tissues 15c per yard

Special table colored voiles and novelties .25c yer yard

Special table white and colored skirtings 25c yer yard

Big lot new val and Filet Laces 5c and 10c per yard
This is just a few of the special items that we are showing.

Don't fail to see the big remnant counter.

Hickory Ice & Coal Co. able at usurious prices.

OUR ANCIENT FRIEND, TOO a
m'PHONE 261 g

On account of the funeral of Hon. By the Associated Press.biiiisaiannnnnnnnnoonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnna J. H. Aiken late postmaster, the post--present is not any better: London. June 27 Retaining old
offijce will be closed tomorrow at 9:45Mrs. Nina Murphy of Brookford

customs, Eton College is still mourna. m., and remain closed during thespent Saturday and Sunday here with
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Keever. ing for King George III., who died

Want Ads in the Record bring Results funeral and burial services.
Persons desiring to have mail dis ninety-seve- n years ago.We are glad to sav that, the little

patched in trains 10 or 11 will pleaseson of Prof. N. M. Cordell who has
been ill with tvDhoid fever for sev TH,E; LINK. OF PREPAREDNESSdeposit same in the office not later

than 9:30 a m. The schedule of theeral weeks is now improving rapidly.r city carriers ill be advanced one hour Columbia State.
ompson-We- st Companyand that of the rural carriers set

miss j una Kichard went to Cald-
well county Saturday to attend the
funeral of an uncle. War having ceased to be a matterbeck about three hours. aof government and armies, and be

come one for whole peoples, the "The Ladies' Store."TO HELP EVERYBODY NOTICE TO PYT1HIANS United States found itself faced,WIN GREAT WORLD WAR a
Sanaa:

The Knights of Pythias will meet
in special session tonight to arrange when the war broke out, with the im

perative necessity of bringing toto attend the funeral of Mr. Aiken.By the Associated Press. gether its vast resources for the pre
London1, June 27. The national servation of the liberty of the world.The Pythians will not conduct the

burial at the grave, but it is hoped
that as many as possibly can will be
present at the services. Mt. Aiken was

America was willing; tremendousservice department which has- - un-
dertaken to place everybody in a po supplies in men, money and materials

Special Prices on Stationery
We have a new shipment of box
and pound paper that just came in.
This is at the same old price as bef-

ore the war. Please come in and
see this pretty paper.

Greeting Cards and Office Supplies

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

sition to nelp win the war has or-

ganized volunteer work for the sum-
mer vacation season.

were not wanting. lo secure the
coupling of willingness and ability
was the gigantic task which presented

a loyal member of the lodge.

GERMANS PLAN IMITATE itself to the American nation.Throughout the war thousands of
people the boys of the public LLOYDS SHIPPING SERVICE

tive.
To meet this demand, when the war

with Germany seemed a matter of
weeks, the council of national defense
was formed, and with it advisory
committees composed of skilled men

in every department of endeavor
which could prove of assistance in
the titanic task of winning the war.
To most people, perhaps, it was only
another committee or another of
Geothals' boards f'long, narrow and
wooden." To these the achieve

The ordinary machinery of gov

Out of the inchoate mass of Amer-
ican industry and natural wealth the
council of defense, through its va-

rious advisory boards, has welded at
least the beginning of a gigantic or-

ganization for war That its work
will be continued, with ever increas-
ing support and confidence from the
people at 'lirge, is a foregone con-

clusion. That it will also meet willi
opposition from some politicians in
congress, from some grafters outside
of it, from some very small minded
folks in and out, is also

schools, for instance have given up ernment, excellent though it be for
By the Associated Press.

Copenhagen, Denmark, June 27.
times of peace, did not contain pro-
vision for any such assembling of
powers. Something outside the preA German shipping news service on

the lines of the British "Lloyds" was scribed forms had to be called into

their holidays to some kind of war
work, but ntral guidance has been
wanting except in the case of agricul-
ture.

Committees are being set up all
over the country, and a varied list
of important side activities of the
war in want of helpers is being made,

planned at a recent meeting at Ham being to furnish the channels through
ments of the council must sound likeburg, Germany, of 400 representa which American skill and bravery

and patriotism could be made effec- - a veritable fairy tale.tives of shipping and commerce.
Wireless telegraphy will be used,
new signalling stations are to be e
tablished and eight hundred agents

SWEEPS UP ALL DIRT
so that when volunteers are appeal-
ed for they can be" drafted at once
to vacation tasks, such as the collec-
tion of waste-pape- r, which is wanted
for shell-makin- g, wool gathering in

will be appointed to gather ,ship- - SHAKES OUT ALL DIRT
ping news.

the hedges (wool from sheep), and
a score more ways of satisfying the
conscience of men and women who
are doing nothing for the war.

Special at

Hub TheatreSPECIAL AT PASTIME
THURSAY, JUNE 28th

Help is Close at Hand

whenever you need the
prompt assistance of skilled
auto-repa- ir men. Go to the
nearest phone, tell us where
you are and seek the shade
of the nearest tree until our
troubls car rolls up which
won't be long. Our shop
work is on a par with our
emereencv service. Try us

The following is a short synopsis Saturday, June 30 II ' IIof "The Evil Eye" a five reel Par
lARPETINO, liftedamount picture featuring Blanche

Sweet which will be shown at the inch above 8oor by
Dowerful suction, isPaotimo .Tnno 98tVi

when you next need reliable A thrilling story from the pen ol
lector Trumbull. The play is bas gently but vigorously shaken

over an AIR CUSHION.ad- -

motor rapidlyELECTRIC in suction
opening wheels hold

noz2le above the carpeting.t
Suction lifts carpeting
ABOVE the floor, about H
inch-- This AIR CUSHIONS
the carpeting while the SOFT
HAIR BRUSHES thorough-
ly sweep loose all lint, hairs,
threads, dirt and grit, A

repairs, replacements
justments. ed on an actual occurrence at ont This loosens all the deep-i- n.

of the vineyard settlements of Ca- -

fornia, and shows the superstitions
imbedded GRIT. The fost

turning brush sweeps while
POWERFUL AIR SUCof the Americanized Mexicans in

spite of their continued contact with
the educated people. In this unusualCITY GARAGE

PHONE 377
TION keeps drawing off this
dislodged dirt. NO DIRT
ESCAPES THE HOOVER,production Blanche Sweet is gradu HOOVER PATENT.

ated from the character of nurse
maids, ragmuffins and anarchists,
and is now seen as the enterprising
young physician. It is a Mexican
story without a war. .Produced by
Jesse L. Lasky Play Co.

mtmtffltmMmmmtffltmttm
DISCOVER GERMAN PLOT

TO DESTROY STEAMERS
I yy (JO iS illyW0S

t oeeyw ' v'
f

Christiana, Norway, June 27
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance Discovery of the German plot v

destroy Norwegian steamers by ex
plosives, unearthed late last weeic,
has appalled the whole nation, ine

milllllllllllll' IITTTTT

nPwsnaDers demand puoncauon ui
Baby Marie Osborne (Pathe) oover WeekTMS ISall the facts in the case, and all i.

the steps which are being taken to

bring the matter to the attention of in
ressssssa the German government.

In all a ton of. explosives ha.THE 50UTOERN RAlLXVTfiCOnPAUV been discovered, concealed in aru-fiin- 1

1 umis of coal which presum- -

ablv were to be placed in ships bunk--

s and in bomos nttea wiui uie
mnst meteniibus mechanism.

Tf Tins developed that a trunk luu

"SUNSHINE
ANDGOLD'
Special picture for children in

five reels.

Admission 5 and 10 cents

of explosives was brought to Chris
E An Ambition and a Record tiana in February Dy a courier ui

the German foreign offilce, whose olli-ci- al

seal was on the trunk. The
trunk was addressed to tne wrraan

Ko csv here and according to inter

'
pi I K needs of the South are identical with the needt

.i the Southern Rillwiyi the frowtb aiul luecewef one meM
' ol the other. ,

1 he Southern RHwr ailtl no fwrort no pedl prWllefe M

' 'i.MM to otberi. national usage it was admitted with-

out examination. After the discov-

ery of the explosive the German em- -'I he imbltlon ef the Southern JUUwty Cempenr U to tht

ooooooooooooobassy deciarea tne truim wa
.l I.'inlanrl nut HO BiUiauouui" owas given as to why it has remained

here so long. . Ioo

' r f.f Intereit thtt li born of between the puDue ena
" ' '!lrn to tee perfected thtllr endlrmnk policy In the mtiure-- f

f railroirfi which invitee the eondnee ef governmental
to realize the t liberality of treatment which IU iewe n

' n the additional capital needed for the acqulaltlon of ,n- "t'i laillltiet incident to the demand lor increased and better
" " i and. anally

t " tike Ita niche In the body politic of the 8h11d.n',1i!!
ureal Inrinnrle. with no more, but with equal llbertle.

t and egual opyortunltlea.

"TriR RntttriArTt Serves the South."

The explosives were iounu m

We want you to see how the Motor Driven

Brush in the Hoover Suction Sweeper vibrate,

sweep and suction clean your carpets and

rugs; One lady said: "I would not have be-

lieved it without seeing it do the work." We

want to show you.
Call us up and tell us what day to come.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148

oooUsed 40 Yearsmanner oi anicies, uitiuuiu6 ooovials, fountain pens, pencils, vign
ettes and if bacco. - o

At the examination oi Aaruii vu- -

tenfels, a German citizen, aim utu- -2 ers arrested in connecuon wim
case, it was auuru ". 1 l.AA nlfmoi
ives were also to nave uec f'"- - GARon steamers bound ior aiuwiw.

G
FISH! FISiH!

Owing to the hot weather and to
the good people of Hickory

fhey are entitled to the best, I have
regular ice box on myaput on the fishstreet wagon to protect

the heat and flies. Assuring you
iron ,,,t. unstinted patron--

O
O

The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere

oooo O
Oo r.

1 appreciate maw
ow YOUrS x-- OOOOOOOOOOOOOSouthern Railway System ( 6 26 2t


